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Time for a Regime Change, or Business as Usual?
The next board meeting is a week away: Tuesday, October 21, at 7 PM, at the home of Mike Bown,
1118 Matanuska Trail.
The oﬃces of two Association Board Members are up for election: the Secretary (Ed. Floden) is at
the end of his two-year term; and the Treasurer (Gerry Stueckemann) is still holding that position
“temporarily”, having volunteered for the oﬃce after the unexpected resignation of the previous
Treasurer.
If you would like to make a diﬀerence in the Woodcreek Board of Directors, please attend the
meeting on October 21. We’ll have snacks!

THE DAYS DWINDLE DOWN
It’s been a quiet summer here in Woodcreek, my home subdivision.
ComEd Scissorhands and His Hack ‘n‘ Slash Crew
chewed their way down the local roads, removing
alledged obstacles to their delivery of electrical
power. Apparently they were successful, although
the eﬀect on the foliage looks more like an
attempt by Godzilla to create a topiary garden.
Tamarack Court and Pin Oak Court received a
well-deserved resurfacing, making them the flattest
roads in Woodcreek. The Great State of Kansas is
jealous.
BLC Landscaping repainted the posts for the
street signs; they’re now whiter than white, and
they are expected to disappear entirely in this
winter’s snowdrifts.
McHenry Township Fire Station 4 opened this
summer, down on Dartmoor Drive in Legend
Lakes, providing the west end of McHenry with
faster response times to fire and medical emerPAGE 1
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gencies. Not that we’ve needed their services, yet.
Woodcreek reasserted its dominion over the seas, erecting
two new ‘No Trespassing’ signs along the southeast side of
the retention pond. Plans for the laser fence have been put
on hold, pending a review of our liability insurance.
And Easily-Identified Flying Objects were buzzing about,
spraying the area for Gypsy moths. We were unable to
reach the moths for their reaction.

Brain Tester!

WPOA Meetings
Tuesday, October 21th, 2008
At Mike Bown’s, 1118 Matanuska Trail.
The meetings will begin at 7:00 PM.
All Woodcreek property owners
are welcome to attend. Please
contact Ed. Floden, the WPOA
Secretary, at 815.363.4701 (leave a
message if he doesn’t answer the
phone) or send e-mail to
wpoa@woodcreekmchenry.org. We’ll
save a place for you.

WPOA Oﬃcers
President

Mike Bown

815-385-1279

Vice-President

Jerry Hawkinson

815-385-4696

Treasurer pro tem

Gerry Stueckemann

815-344-7958

Secretary

Ed. Floden

815-363-4701

Park Director

Bill Conley

815-578-0572

WPOA Website

www.woodcreekmchenry.org
E-mail

wpoa@woodcreekmchenry.org
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